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Peter Shire designing 'theatrical
enVironment' for the Olympics

(ahilarn A rn,tt^.^ r6h-.-r^-

ART ilHUS
ttrnter Droholowska

- It appears that Ecbo park cerarnistdesignerartist
Peter Shire will be len_ding lis inventive stlyte to the

.:

face of the Olympics. U*t- u""n ,rk;i 6;-"Srssman,/
Prejza and Co., the firm designing the Oli-mpic look, ro
create what Deborah Sussman calls a itheatrical
environment" for the athletes housed at tiCLA and
LISC. fthe proiect is still awaiting the approval of the
LA. Olympic Organizing Commi-ttee.) 

-'
Altbough the work isltill evolving, it is expected toserve_a! a type of discoteque<lul with iive and

tecqded music. The UCLA ipace wilt G in Orate
1$diuq, -*,hich is being refiriUisneO--to *nrt the
Ollmpie folk call "Main Street,' an area of shops and
restaurants similar to a mall. Shire's {000+quaiefoot
1191 T likely to be open-air so he ptans to suspend
sha-ped.mehl sculptures to create 

-the 
sense bf a

ceiling, as well as a sciencefiction-style sky. The u,alls
:lill bq defined by pillars, both wriggy and geometric,
topped with cut.metat figures in SUire.i typicailj
sprightl)' colors such as tangerine, pink and iime. it
wifls.erv-e some 7,ffi0 atbletes at UCIL A similar space*ill be built on USC's sound stage. Shire's melil of
influences from Latin and Asian Countries, as well as
Fis international reputation as one of this countrv's
leading designers. would make him the ideal choice ioi
sucb a commission.

Chilean ArprlLero_- tapestries made by Chllean \r.omen
depicting l^uman-righF viotarions _ * iif-t . held fiomnoojl to l:30 p.m. in Watt Hall l, uith an introduction
by-Betty Brown and Beth Miller. tio A'ri'i'tt"ra artistiwif! s-p9ak, translated bl,Carmen Silva. Th! symposiumwill follorv the workshop. from t:BO to-+:llO:p.m. Ruth
ItSP:lg Xitt give an iniroduction, roiro"."a ur:iiii-r
Dy Mrrlam-Schapiro, and panel of Cheri Gaulke. Connie
Jenxtns, Maren Hassinger. and Schapiro moderated bvGloria orenstein. AI ale feminist ;ii.d'A ;;_iiiJ;on the Fisher Gallery patio will foUow"-fbi informa,tion call Susan Cro*l it i+3;zsst.

r
. -lt{"* York art dealer Dennis R. Anderson has beenindicred on charges that he nrd aii""i"a"a'iwindie of$7m,000 from foir }lanhattan guffuii", ty:r"uing andreellllg.rrorks by Degas, Matiise uno SJuirt. Ander.son, 37, is author of ihree art booii 

"nO " formercurator of American art at the Chrysler Museum inNorfolk, Va. According^to the i"Oi.i"i*ri'Uy'tne grandjury of the New york S ate srp***'Cii,ii. ao,iu.ronsold works of art he had. borrou,ed i;; p;;_ calteri,
4rnold L. Hersrand and Co., tn"-eil*i:ii.n* Fine Arr
9allery and the Satander o'Reitiy, Ciiiiii"ilerderson
is -accused of trorrowing ,*o.ks 

-;i--il 
from thegalleries, selling them lgi large sums if- money. andnot paying the dealers. The scheme UfegeOiy ne"gan inNovernber when Anderson .,borrou"otliintire 

b,Charle! Demuth, ..Basket of Fruir *iti 'lio*".pot.,
from Salander O'Reilly and sold it io'r- ctient for
$?9,500. The client aiked Ander;n-1; ieselt thepainting. Instead, Anderso! is accused ofieturning the
pl]l:,,rg l" the gatlery ang keeping the money. a rewu'eeks later, Anderson allegediy borrowed a Seuratpainting and d.rau'ings by begas and lr{alisse fromArnold L. Hersrand. erairron-iiiJ-iiai'1e.0 ro,,n,r
b-uyers and asked whether H*irr"nA *ouiu 

""""pi$?il,ffi. Herstand accepted anO enderroriiurnr, tooclecks, borh of uhich'reportedt bou;;;d.'Ustne asimilar sch-eme, Anderson it saiO to hr;;-i;;;r;,"d ir;paintings from pace, 
9l".by Ciacometii, ine'other by-,Dubuffet. The Dubuffet is"stiti -iiii"r 

-"'
_, Anderson is being held witbout fraif 

-on 
ninc counts

9r grand tarceny in the second degree. If convicted heIaces seven. years in prison. His lawyer, l,awrenceLevner, satd Anderson was innocent and the charges
had resulted from a ..misundeistandfi;r+iil 

gaileryowrers vho were too quick to OemiiiO piy**ot.

I
-, Herald art critic C^hristopher Knight will join

Charles Jencks. Frank Gehry, niU iuirinrll, Barbara
Stauffachersolomon and Thbmas Coraon-Smith in as5'mpo.sium expl,oring the renewed inteilif-in orna-mentalism. It wiII take _place trom 6-tt S p;.
Yeq{ryl at rhe pacific oesign i;;;.,"s6s; MekoseAve- . Admission is gS. et -prJceeni' l?nefit theArchitecture and Design Su'ppoii- Cr*p' of theMuseum of Contemporary Art..I

,. indl, is Itrternational l{omen,s Day. In tribute
P:X t r jnggy.symposium at rh;iniversity ot
;1plthern Calilornia, ..Wonlen's Art; Construitivevalues in a Destruetive World.', A workshop orr


